GOVERNMENT OF NAGALAND
HOME DEPARTMENT : : POLICE ESTT. BRANCH
& & & & & & & &

NOTIFICATION.
Dated: Kohima the 30th Aug' 2016

NO. POL-I/ESTT/507/99 :: The Governor of Nagaland is pleased to declare the Women Cell. Kohima and Dimapur as full-fledged Police Stations under Section 32 read with Section 2 (s) of CrPC so as to empower the Officer-in-Charge to register criminal cases and investigate them.

2. The Women Police Station of Kohima and Dimapur will cover the whole of Kohima District and Dimapur District, respectively.


Sd/-PANKAJ KUMAR.
Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Nagaland.
Dated, Kohima the 30th Sept., 2016.

Copy to:-
1. The Addl. Director General of Police, (L&O)/(Admn), Nagaland, Kohima.
2. The Inspectors General of Police, (INT)/(NAP)/(Range)/(Trg)/(Crime), Nagaland, Kohima.
3. The Dy. Inspectors General of Police, (NAP) Kma//Range) Kma/[R/NAP) Mkg/ (R/NAP) Tsg/[Trg)/(CID)/(M&P)/IR(S)/IR(N), Nagaland.
4. The Commissioner of Police, Dimapur, Nagaland.
5. The Superintendents of Police, Kma/ Mkg/ Tsg/ Zhto/ Wka/ Mon/ Phk/ Pmn/ Kpe/ Llg, Nagaland.
7. The Commandant, NAPTC/ Principal, PTS Chumukedima.

(P.F. ZUMIANG) IPS
Inspector General of Police (HQ)
Nagaland, Kohima.